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From the President 
By Janet Sue Morgan 

March is the teaser month. Winter is almost over.  The 
ground is warming up and the bulbs think it is time to 
shine. Sometimes winter tends to drag on with a chill 
in the air and gloomy days, but the pansies, daffodils 
and crocus cannot wait to poke up their heads. They 
give promise, smiles and hope that there are going to 
be better days ahead. As with our Club a new season 
brings a new Board with changes, great fresh ideas 
and energetic members ready to take on the next term 
with vitality and motivation. Could not ask for more. 

Our February meeting was such fun. So glad to be able 
to see everyone again.  Thanks to your hospitality 
committee everything looked great as always and the 
goodies brought by members delicious as usual. 

Kate Yuan was a most interesting dynamic speaker 
who shared a lot of what changes are taking place at 
Arden House. The money that you contribute with the 
Fundraiser always makes a big difference in what 
they are able to provide the residents. 

 
I've learned that people will forget what you said, 

they'll forget what you did, but they will never forget 
how you made them feel. 

 
 
Hugs, 
Janet Sue 
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Hospitality 
 

The April meeting is an important event in this year's calendar. 

You already know the slate of Officers selected for the 2018-

2020 term but come and cast your votes and meet the new 

committee Chairpersons and their cohorts. You will be so 

pleased to know that your Club is in good hands and will 

continue to grow under the leadership of this great team. 

 

Come and enjoy. Snacks will be provided by your outgoing 

President, Janet Sue as a Thank You to say it has been an 

interesting and fun two years. 

 
Membership 
 

Induction of new members Lorie Scheibel and Susi Wingo. 

How exciting to have more new ladies join our team! 

 
 
Holly Ball  
 

The Holly Ball Committee for 2018 

is coming together.  We have some 

exciting ideas for the event and are 

already working hard to make the 

evening even more enjoyable.  

Some of the changes you will experience, but may not "see", 

will include a more streamlined Silent Auction process.  Sandy 

Murray and Debbie Mayer are looking into state of the art 

Silent Auction software packages to make the whole process 

more efficient.  A decision will be made by July.  It's exciting 

to see many of our new members involved in the planning and 

on the Committee, carrying on the tradition of our Club!  If 

you would like to help out, please contact Debbie Mayer at 

410 991-5048, or debbiemayer1@verizon.net. 

 

 
 

 

Upcoming 
Dates 

 

    
    

2018 
 
03/12/2018 –  
Youth Art Competition 
 
03/15/2018 – 6:30 PM 
Fundraiser and Dinner – 
Café Mezzanotte 
 
04/19/2018 – 6:30 PM – 
General Meeting 
Champion Realty 
 
11/30/2018 –  
Holly Ball! 
Westin Hotel 
 
 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=calendar&view=detailv2&&id=7BBDA46084F2E7143814503BC102D4CB0372367B&selectedIndex=162&ccid=fcvHtFER&simid=608023385297387572&thid=JN.xyACq6YrZldNTiVj0E5Efw
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Spotlight – Mary Milan 

One member who usually stays behind the 

scenes but contributes much more than you 

ever know. She is always ready to take on a 

challenge and does it with ease and it always 

turns out shining. This lady wears many hats. 

She serves as your Second Vice-President and 

not only provides you with interesting programs but plans any of the 

events other than the meeting. Mary Milan steps up to whatever task 

there is. Helping with the Holly Ball but most of all planning the Spring 

Fundraiser. A big job locating the restaurant and dealing with the 

manager to get you the best deal. This past year she planned the luncheon 

social at a local restaurant which turned out to be great for us, but a lot of 

work for her. When asked if she would take a Board position for the 

2018-2020 term she said yes with no hesitation. Another lady who is 

willing to help, and we thank you Mary for all you do now and will 

continue to do. 

2018 STC Youth Art Competition  
 
03/08        Pickup Youth Art  

03/09        Preparation by Committee 

03/12        STC Youth Art Competition 

                 *Judge: Joan Johnson 

03/tbd       District Competition (Linthicum) 

03/26        State Competition (Linthicum) 

04/04-tbd  Maryland Hall for Creative Arts 

                 *Youth Art Exhibit 

                 *Reception 

04/22        MDFWC Convention (State Awards) 

                 *Columbia, MD 

04/23-26   Deliver Art to Teachers 

 

Committee Members:  

Sandra Murray, Sherry Esenwein, Ann Lancaster, Sharon Boettinger, 

Carol Cockey, Sherri Pennock, Sheryn Blocher (new) 

 

Youth Art Pictures Link: 

https://severntownclub.org/2017-arts-competition/ 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 
 
Ongoing Service 
Needs 
 

Arden House –  
New pillows 

New twin sheet sets 

New towels 

Toilet articles 

Purses 

Small suitcases 

 
Holly Ball – look for 

items for 2018 silent 

auction (including basket 

contents).   
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Sharing and Caring  

Sharing thoughts both joyous and despairing 

is having each other in thoughts and heart 

even when physically apart. 

************* 

 

CARING ~ We just learned of the death of Virginia (Ginny) Porter 

Carpenter.  She was a longtime resident of Edgewater and Annapolis.  

Virginia was 102.  She was an extremely active member of the 

community and a member of the Severn Town Club for 62 years.  She 

was an inspiration to her family and friends and how to live life to the 

fullest, how to make the most of everyday and how to see the beauty in 

the world around us.  A remarkable lady.   

 

Just a reminder to keep those members going through difficult times in 

your thoughts and prayers. 

 

SHARING ~ Just heard that Aida and Al Cipriani are off on another 

cruise. They have that Navy keep on the go blood flowing through their 

veins. 

 

Stella and Nic Breen-Franklin are now planning a trip to Thailand. They 

just got back from a great time in China and also visiting friends in 

Philadelphia. Another couple who just keep moving. 

 

Carol Cockey and Rose Brice were off to Sunny Florida 

 

JoAnn Kidwell had a nice relaxing vacation in Florida. It was cold and 

she only had her bathing suit on twice. It was good for her to get away, 

so she did not mind the cold weather. 

 

Cathy and Charlie Simon will be returning in April after their sailboat 

adventure through the Northwest Passage. She will certainly have some 

fun exciting stories to share. 

 

Patti Nalley and Lucy Kay Weaver are off for Key West. 

 

Is anyone staying in town? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
   
 

March 

Birthdays! 

 
Stacey Johnson –  
March 8 

Pudy Palmer - March 
24 

Nancy Beers Parsons 
– March 27 
 
 

Send those dates into  
Janetvm2015@gmail.com 
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